MUSIC IN THE PARK

Andy Hart -

has been singing since his childhood - in choirs, bands and to anyone who
would listen. Whilst singing with the rock band Solid Silver Andy
discovered opera and has been perfecng his lyric tenor voice ever since.
As well as appearing in full operas Andy sings at corporate events, gala
dinners, weddings and concerts throughout the UK and Europe. Andy’s
largest audience was 8 million on the live semi-ﬁnals of Britain’s Got
Talent! Andy runs The Music Works, a musical school teaching all
instruments, bands and of course singing, to musicians of all ages and
abilies.

Viki Hart -

earned a BMus(Hons) from Lancaster University majoring in performance
(voice and violin), technology and conducng and was awarded the
Director of Music’s prize for her ﬁnal vocal recital a2er which she worked
for the ENO as a vocal aminateur. Viki gained an Advanced Postgraduate
Vocal Diploma from Trinity College of Music. While at Trinity she earned
a place on the Royal Opera House, Covent Garden mentoring scheme.

Jack Howells-Davis -

has performed in many producons with Surrey Youth Music Theatre
taking lead parts in Oliver!, Joseph and Grease. Jack sings bass in the
Music Works a cappella group and is also in a band with his best friend
Ma:e. Together they won Ba;le of the Bands 2018 and went on to
perform at Haslemere Fringe Fesval and record one of their original
songs at Metropolis Studios in London. Jack hopes that in the future his
desire and determinaon will land him a spot in the West End.

Lily Trace -

lives near Godalming and has been singing at the Music Works for ﬁve
years. She has been involved in school producons where she performed
on stage. Lily has achieved a grade 6 singing exam, which she passed with
a merit and connues to work on further grades. As well as singing covers
she writes many of her own songs which lets her express her creavity
and feelings. Lily is a young individual who aspires to grow and connue
her vocal career.

Tracey Keightley -

started on piano and guitar at a very young age. She has an associate
degree from the London College of Music and regularly composes and
arranges music for choirs. Always a keen choral singer she has performed
in a number of specially commissioned choral pieces by Karl Jenkins and
Brian Kay. She joined Kate and Andy as the third member of the
Voices@TheMusicWorksteam in 2011.

Voices Choirs -

is the singing group secon of The Music Works music school. Founded in
2011 for a group of parents at a local school Voices has grown to 4 adult
choirs, 2 children and teen choirs. All are welcome - it doesn’t ma;er if
you think you can sing or not, the emphasis is on the feel-good and health
aspects of singing. The choirs perform regularly at care homes, hospitals
and professional concerts. Their favourite charity is the Teenage and
Young Adult Cancer Unit at the Royal Surrey Hospital, since Voices has
many teenagers and young people in its ranks.

Jess Bartle; -

has been performing with the Music Works from the age of 7, in choirs,
bands and as a solo arst. She thoroughly enjoys singing and performing
and she has been in many producons and she somemes busks in the
local area. In 2017 she produced a cover EP for The Passage, a charity
that helps homeless people get oﬀ the streets and she raised just under
£1,000 with 100% of the proﬁts donated to the charity. Performing with
the Music Works has given her the conﬁdence to connect with the
audience and she really enjoys it.

The Music Works -

opened in 2012 with the aim of bringing joy through music. As always the
enre Music Works team give their me for free to make these events
happen. We all believe that music is a priceless gi2 and every child should
have the opportunity to make music. The UK has delivered some of the
greatest musicians in the history of popular music and this started at
school. We have to ensure this connues, hence every penny of proﬁt we
make goes to local charies and to fund music facilies and lessons in our
schools.

